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YOUR MONTHLY NEWSLETTER
Care For Your Golf Course
Just a reminder to Members and
visitors that at this time of the year the
golf course is particularly vulnerable to
avoidable damage and we golfers
must be mindful of our conduct.

Please remember to :
Replace divots

has beaten you to it just be prepared to
wait for an extra couple of minutes until
the space becomes available.
Your help with all the above will help
keep our golf course looking better and
playing better.

Know Your Course
Which hole is this?

Repair pitchmarks

ISSUE 35
The AGM will also include the election
of a new Committee. Ahead of the
AGM you will find a Committee
nomination form in the Pro Shop where
you can apply for a position on the
Committee if you feel you could help
out.
The Committee comprises volunteer
Members who work behind the scenes
to keep the Golf Club working
smoothly, efficiently, financially stable
and
competitively
and
socially
enjoyable.
Please note that the Golf Club is the
competitively
active
Membership
based at Ravenmeadow Golf Centre,
not the Centre itself which is our parent
host.

Rake bunkers
A replaced divot and a repaired
pitchmark will facilitate much faster
regrowth and/or course repair!!

So, if you want to know what's been
going on and/or what may be going on
with the Golf Club please come along
– this is an important meeting and you
may just find you've got something to
add or offer.

Also,
when the going gets soft out there, as
it will, please use your initiative to
navigate your way around the course keep your trolley away from greens,
avoid the area between bunkers and
greens and generally be super-careful
around the greens.

Answer on Page 4

Finally,

R&PPGC's AGM is scheduled for
Saturday 2nd March at 14.30 hrs.

Sun 3rd Sunday Medal Eclectic 11 of
11

This is your chance to find out how the
Golf Club is performing at the
Management and administration level.

Tue 5th Geoff Edge Cup Rnd 3 of 4

when using the shoe and trolley
cleaner, please keep the equipment
being cleaned within the bounds of the
catchment grid - be patient, if someone

AGM
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February Competitions
Sat 2nd Medal

Wed 6th Texas Scramble

Sat 9th Greensomes

Tue 4th Seniors Par Plate
Phil Lane (16) +2

Tue 12th Seniors Roll-up
Wed 13th Medal
Sat 16th Winter League Rnd 5 of 7
Tue 19th Seniors Roll-up
Wed 20th Geoff Nunney Cup Rnd 6 of
6
Wed 20th Ladies Stableford (9 holes)
Sat 23rd Texas Scramble
Tue 26th Seniors Roll-up
Wed 27 Stableford
th

Book into Competitions via the PSI
Terminal or How Did I Do website.
To enter a competition after the
closing date or to cancel your entry
please contact :

Phil Lane – Winner – Seniors Par Plate

Wed 5 Geoff Nunney Cup Rnd 4 of
6
Neil Harding (25) 38 points
th

Sat 8th Winter League Rnd 4 of 7
Steve Williams (5) 37 points

(top to bottom) Roger Savage (Div 1 Winner),
Tony Cooper (Div 2 Winner & Overall Winner),
Tony Solomon (Div 3 Winner) & Roger
Richardson (Div 4 Winner)
Wed 12th Stableford
Tom Gregory (21) 40 points

Pro Shop
01905 757525
December Winners & Results
Sat 1st Winter League Rnd 3 of 7
Stephen Griffiths (15) 40 points

Tom Gregory – Winner – Stableford
Steve Williams – Winner – Winter League Rnd
4 of 7

Sat 15th Medal
Ade Day (6) net 70

Tue 11th Turkey Trot
Div1 (up to 15) Roger Savage (14)
39 points
Div 2 (16 to 20) Tony Cooper (19)
39 points
Div 3 (21 to 25) Tony Solomon (23)
37 points
Div 4 (26 and over)
Richardson 33 points
Stephen Griffiths – Winner – Winter League
Rnd 3 of 7

Roger

Overall winner : Tony Cooper
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Ade Day – Winner – Medal

Wed 19th Stableford
Tom Gregory (20) 38 points

Presentation Evening 2019

Dec 2018 Social Events

Confirmation
that
our
2019
Presentation Evening is booked for
Saturday 15th June. Once again we
are lucky to be able to hold the event
in The Graeme Hick Pavilion,
Worcester County Cricket Club, New
Road, Worcester.

On December 1st we held a
Christmas Party in the Clubhouse;
approximately 70 party-goers turned
up and the evening went off very well
indeed. Special mention must go to
our Ladies Section who danced
nearly all night long to really boost the
steamy atmosphere.

The event will commence at 1900 hrs
(prompt!!). We have an awful lot of
awards to present this year as trophy
winners (and runners-up) for the
period November 2017 to March
2019 inclusive will be honoured.
Tom Gregory – Winner – Stableford

Sat 22nd Texas Scramble
Chris Williams, Steve Williams &
Rob Brookes (4.2) net 56.8

The Committee will keep you
informed as things progress; choice
of menu, entertainment, ticket price
etc.
This is the Golf Club's prestigious
social event when we come together
to celebrate our successful golfers,
meet the wives/husbands/family of
some of our Members – a good night
out – even if you haven't won
anything, come along and applaud
those that have.

Know Your Club Member
So, who's this then?

(top to bottom) Chris Williams, Steve Williams
& Rob Brookes – Winners – Texas Scramble

The Committee will be looking into
other Social events during 2019.
Then on December 31st we joined our
hostess-with-the-mostess,
Angie
Leaver, for a New Year's Party. This
event was open to all and Angie did a
magnificent job of press-ganging
loads of family and friends along.
Although a bit of a slow-burner
initially it only took a few drams to get
things moving along nicely and all-inall the night went off pretty well.
However, the one big disappointment
was that among the 70-odd revelers
there were only seven (yes, seven)
golfers in attendance and they
included two husband and wife
couples!!
Due to the logistics of putting on an
event on New Year's Eve and the
poor support from the Members there
will not be a New Year Party this year
2019/20!!

2019/20 Season
R&PPGC's new golfing season
officially kicks-off on April 1st although
we do have a Season Opener for you
to try on Sat 30 th March (just the way
the calendar falls this year folks).
The format for the Opener is still to be
decided as I write so look out for
more details.

Sat 29th Stableford
Stephen Griffiths (14) 41 points

There are also a couple of changes
from the norm this year with an
addition here and there (making good
use of existing trophies); the Sheila
Huggins Pairs Memorial Shield will
now be a Seniors only better ball and
there will be a Winter Pairs better ball
in February 2020. Our Ladies section
will be enjoying three, re-enlisted,
trophy events; Charity Shield in

Stephen Griffiths – Winner – Stableford
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September and two seasonal minileagues, Summer and Winter. These
replace some of the Ladies generic
Stableford competitions and will
provide a bigger, better challenge.

Know Your Course Answer
It's hole 18

Our Club Team League events this
year will be the Handicap League
(Captained by John Griffiths), 17-24
Handicap League (Captain Joe
Jackson) and the new Low Handicap
League (Captained by Stephen Baylis
/ Steve Williams) which we have
chosen to participate in rather than
the Scratch League. Of course, our
Senior Section (Captained by our
Seniors Captain) will once again have
a full schedule of Club Matches which
will see the 'old-uns' vying for the 3
Counties Seniors League Trophy (not
so
friendly
anymore!!).
Team
representatives in all of the
aforementioned will be resplendent in
our new Club shirts.
Our already comprehensive and
pretty crammed golfing timetable will
benefit from the above inclusions –
there are no more events, just better
ones!! Also, our impressive trophy
cabinet will soon start to fill out even
more with the addition of at least six
more trophies that came into play
over the last 12 months or so.

R&PPGC

AGM

All-in-all, we may not be the biggest
Club in the world but we sure set a
high standard!
We would like to remind Members
that each individual is responsible for
knowing what their handicap is and
we also remind you that in order to
maintain a Competitive (suffix (c)
against your Hcp.) you must hand in
a minimum of 3 cards per year. If
insufficient cards are returned your
competitive status will automatically
be removed and you will not be able
to play in competitions or matches.
By maintaining your (c) status you will
continue playing off that handicap. If
you allow your handicap to lapse and
have to put 3 cards into the system
your handicap will be based mainly
(but not exclusively) on those 3 cards!

Sat 2nd March 2019
2.30pm
in the
Clubhouse

Happy golfing and good luck.
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